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Print on Demand *****.Have you lost control of your caseload?
Are you buried under a mountain of paperwork? Do you have
your cases in boxes, folders, and files? There is a solution.
Imagine a product that: Saves everything-Drag and drop
document management of crime scene pictures, interview
recordings and videos, background documents, police reports,
phone records, charts, maps, diagrams, and any web page
including public records databases and social media. Anything
that can be printed can be saved.Automatically saves-Never
lose files or notes.Automatically syncs-What s documented in
the field automatically updates the file back at the office.Works
on almost every device-Windows computers, laptops, tablets,
and phones, Android phones and tablets, Chromebooks, Apple
iPhones, iPads, and Macs, Blackberrys, and Kindle readers and
tablets. Makes documents and notes instantly searchable-
Query any keyword, term, or number using a case specific
search engine and search across all included cases for other
matchesUses free optical character recognition software-Insert
printed or paper documents and make the text
searchableIncludes audio and video recording capabilities-
Record voice memos and interviews and make the content
searchable. Bookmark important statements or answers...
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This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your
life period will probably be change as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheya nne B a r r ows-- Cheya nne B a r r ows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once
more once more down the road. Its been printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i
finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Ha nk Powlowski-- Ha nk Powlowski
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